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VillageVoice
when wxuy webb. ol Rndio NoF
,nd I went ro Rocklands we were
shown .round br local Women\ lnni-

Llk

ru1e

lreasurer.

Mn.

Joan woodrDr.

Ar her home. Allison

Farm. {e

lea.ned thNr ve were lo go xnd sce 1he
lice-chanman of drc parish conncil. lhc
schoolmaster. the man who dreaned ol'
a playing Iield. Ihe verecr. ! retiied
baker and . retired slrcp asistrnl *ith
memories ol rhe old da!s.

bl Earil lbbolt

Frnrn Rocfrlands
''\c8comers get on well *ith the
lilhae Deople. said M5. Sourhgdle
''Ias i \er] fiicndl) !illage. Most

School sheD lhey hNlc Rockl.nds.

Mr Alln Polter is headmaster ol
Rockhnds county PrindrY school It

' " A beerl;'drive and drncc
\chene.

people kno$ one .nolher rnd trke PjLI
in aU lhe.ctiviries. Ifs a rerv nlce
lillale (o lile in. Everybod! seems lo

Sitlins in lhe door$av oi the Pd!i_
lion. M;. Stdn fisher lold wall! webb
rh.Dl his lilelone rmbition to cet a
plarins lleld ior lie villlge In rgil? the
p.L rh !ouncrl -ea\E him pc,mi..i.n to
{
frn.l-rrrqna rodmittee Ior Ihe

'*{

Southeale i\ \ice
chlnmln ol Rockldnds pinsh council
and aho Breckland Disficl Councillor

Mrs. Babs

She explained tbrt therc
were orieinally threc villigcs Rock'
land All Slints. St Perer's dnd Sl.

for RocklNnds.

ADd. \

bul ther ar. no$ knosn

The village is five niles irom Alllcboroueh and wallon. and frrmnte n
rhe main irdusf!. There .rc INo ldrge

r.d rn iron
works which makes rh'nss like tir hop'
pe6. There are aho l$o burlders and r
and several small larms

fi^t
.

cxme
when M6. Southgate
here. 35 years ago. there qere Iuo bake6, a fish lnd chip shop rnd eroc-

er's. Now there is only one shop rnd
one pub. {here lherc uscd lo be dree.
She des$ibed Rockl,rnds rs r vcry
active lillNge wjlh lbotball and crickcl
clubs and an Elergreen Club lbr reniu
citizens. The W.l. ned in lh. \illaee
h!ll. which is .lso lhe renue lor the
play group. yoga. lhe noser club and

Sone otthe childrct of Rocklar.ls
county

Mrc- Bab\ Southe?le. rilc-chti ah
ol he p/ish coutcil

prinxt!

\!rs problbly buill in
tlllee r'rilhes. becanc

school.

1875

i

to serle lhe

county school

a trinary school in lhe
1960s. Ii used lo hale jusr one cla$
room. wherea\ no$ it h.s been dilided

in

1903 and

raised 18. When the! had rliscd a lew

hundred ponnds Mi. Filher
approlch€d some of the larmers to see
if lhel had .n! suit.ble l.nd. Most.
howerer. {e.e nor keen io sell.

Mr. Potrer said rhrt the school wNs
one ol the lasi in the couDlry to sloP
being a throueh-lge school ahrch chjl
dren lelt

at

1.1.

Unlike many

!i11.ge

schools. thi\ one h.s no wories about

It t!ke\ fifty to sixt) children
are always moling into the
'noreAs Mr. Porler sho'ed us
lillage
.round it $rs gratilying lo see thrt

closurc.

.$d

lory Lox!. ChjckeD Licken end Henny
Penny were still as muct in e!idence
toddy .s lhey were thirty lcars ago.
The herdnaner said lhal in .r snall
u is difficult to cover lll areas
oi rhe curiculun ldequrlel! but lhis

Mr. Fntcis Dare
''Bur I $!s not too despondenl. he
kepl looking around. Whcn
he firsl sas the site which eleltually
becdm thc phying field il had a pit.

school

slid I

D de the children rer! ldattable.
Mosr N:il so lo Anleboroueh High

fiity lards side rnd six leei

deep.

lul

seNice

of wNler. Olheiwise the
1he land rve.e suilable. Expert rdlicc las soueht. rhe
which was

measuremenrs

ol

comniuee agreed rnd Mr. Frank Rcrnolds a keen cri.kete. .nd the o8n.r
oi the hnd. was rpprorchsd.
''Cone back in . Neck. Stdn. he
s!id. Alier tbar ti'ne Vr. Fisher aenl
back and sis olerjoyed ro be lold dul
he

colld hale lhe fou.aDd-r-hlll

acres

lbr €500.

A grNnr of !900 q!5 reccned irom
rhe Minisrr! .f Fduclrnnr. rnd tbe site
was levelleJ and seeded. Thcrc las still
the problen oi rhe lir. horeler Al
thNl lime the Tcritorill Army were

a

rril$ay siding and
needed lomcwhcre ro dunp rhe rlbble.
demolishing

Mr

Fsher told rhem rhar hc knew rhe

vcry place aDd

it \rs onll ibout lile

miles away (He

no\

admns

it

was

nore lilte nine .nd'a'hall). His wile
provided I'ot loup and lbod for the
soldiers as the) \'orkcd. No$ rhe village has irs ptaring field. \irh a new
Ttere are th'ee ch!'rches

in

in

LoDdon. Sone

cxperienccs were recouncd

Lorgndle\ hook Thc

Local

WL treasufu M6.

Joan

WoDdruff.

his

Daodl.bues

Dole became led up $ilh rising at .1
a.n. every day ro bake hread. I had
done hall a days work when other

oul. he said
''I did one-lnd-a-hali days Bork each
day. So he gave up baking and
people were just slarling

deloted his time to eroceries

lnd

rDn'

Mr. Harold Websler has lived in the
lillage ior eighly yea6, lorly ol {hich
$ere \penr $orkine n an ironmongei-\
thoD Duirnp

rhc

\ar

he sa5

in thc firc

ron Show in l.rm $aggonsi lillage
dances, with behaviour st.icdy \uperlised. in the 1920s: and bcilg soakcd
io the skin coming home from rn our
ing lo Cromer in open lories.
Mr. Websler al\o recalled 1he !lUage
charactes, like lhe podcheN lbr Bhom
he used 1() load cartridges in the shopr
and the dismhsed lar worker shose

paning nalediclion was, I hope it
rlins on €verybody\ fields excepl

AI

The rutned St. Andrce s Chutch.
Sznrts. cnn he ree" i" thp hz.kaff nd

Rock-

of Slan. In lhe churchyard
rin] Narional School room
lhich is s1jll used !s I SuDdly School.
cousin

strnds the

Miss Fisher told us rhat the e.rly part
ol the church drted fronr the 1lth century. the lhick!e$ of lhe walls showins
thar rhe slrlcture is Anglo-S.xon. Not
able learwe\ in\ide the chu.ch include
a hand-pumped orean. !n unu\ull victorian cenlie prncl in thc cln $indow
and an Anglo-Sr\on colfin shb.

Mr. Francis Do\e \rs bom in a
brlerl ind n

house which rvrs rhen a

! erocer's shop and pon office.
The Doves hale been here lor o\er a
nos

cenlury. Abou! 10 re.fs ago Francis

;e;._
:1{.'
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NormaD

(Hutchinson. 19811.
M.. webstr has man! memories ol
old Rocklands: the calnlcxde of lrailers
.nd caravans at the annual lair: dre
lralelling puppel theltret going to Wa1-

lands. Sl. ADdrc$s hls been a ruin
since lhe 18lh cenlury bul Sl. Peteas
and Al1 Sai.ls are still lhrilidg. Verger
ol AI1 Saints n \4iss Joyce Fisher-

.
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